
Ronald Abdala
Fashion Designer / Creative Di-
rector

London, UK

Ronald is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep IroVle on Dpeet

Links

Linkedmn mnstagra:

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN uIen to FEll-ti:e pork

y:IloA:entN Freelance Hssign:ents, 
Per:anent Positions, (oErlA ConsElting

Skills

mllEstration )HdvancedT

Fashion Design )HdvancedT

PhotoshoI )HdvancedT

mllEstrator )HdvancedT

xeMtile Design )HdvancedT

Print Design )HdvancedT

PhotograIhA )HdvancedT

yMcel )HdvancedT

Wicrosoft Sord )HdvancedT

Languages

ynglish )OativeT

French )FlEentT

About

y:erging designer, Ronald is an honors gradEate of yBWuD-.eirEt, and Central 
Baint Wartins in LondonX (e laEnched his Vrst readA-to-pear collection, 2-RaA, in 
077q, and pas zEicklA recognibed JA the international fashion Iress as so:ething 
of a reJel, and co:Iared to sEch lE:inaries as Gean-PaEl QaEltier and HleMander 
Wc1EeenX

.orn in London in Warch 9'q', his cEltErallA diverse fashion stAle is a re’ection of 
his rich international JackgroEnd, )having lived and stEdied in London, Lagos, Paris, 
Oice, Los Hngeles, and .eirEtTX

Bince the laEnch of his laJel, Ronald has IrodEced siMteen po:en5sY readA-to-pear 
collections, as pell as Z coEtEre collections, and three JridalX (is signatEre stAle 
inclEdes Jias-cEt gopns, elaJorate draIing, and creative e:Jellish:ents and e:-
JroideriesX (is stAle is Jold and architectEral Aet sensEal and fe:inineX (is distinc-
tive designs reIresent a EnizEe interIlaA of pestern fashion :odes and crafts:an-
shiI pith traditional Widdle yastern ele:entsX

.RHODB SuRKyD Smx(

(oEse of Ronald )Ronald HJdala LtdXT WHmBuO RH.m( KH|RuU8

Experience

Senior Designer
 j Gan 0794 - Dec 0707

Hs head of design pith the Jrand ReIlika Oep |ork, m pas in charge of 
overlooking the entire scoIe of the collection, fro: design to :anE-
factEring, dealing pith sEIIliers, interns, :anEfactErers Joth local and 
foreignX

Founder/ Creative Director/ Head Designer
(oEse of Ronald )Ronald HJdala LtdXT j War 077q - HEg 0794

mn the coErse of rEnning :A opn lEMErA po:enYs readA to pear line, m 
have designed and IrodEced seasonal collections in the last ten AearsX 
Shilst this involves rEnning a varied tea:, m have Jeen verA hands-on 
in all stages fro: conceItEalibation to IrodEction and IresentationX  WA 
roEte into fashion design pas via :A skills in illEstrationX xhis :eans m 
can sketch Joth detailed fEll looks and technical drapings that m poEld 
Iresent to :A IrodEction tea: to i:Ile:entX WA sensitivitA to and 6oA 
in color and Irint is, in :A viep, a resElt of :A Widdle yastern heritageX

Designer
WHmBuO RH.m( KH|RuU8 j War 077• - HEg 077

 Designed CoEtEre collection, as pell as Client Irivate ordersX
 mn charge of Design and Ire-IrodEction of ReadA-xo-Sear Collection
 Researched docE:entation, details, teMtiles, colors, faJrics and linesX
 Designed all e:JroiderA
 Sorked on toileYs for coEtEre collection

Education & Training

0770 - 077• Central Saint Martins School Of Design
Hdvanced stEdies, Fashion Design

9''' - 0770 ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
.achelor of Hrts - .H, Fashion/HIIarel Design

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/162829943/PORTFOLIO
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/eLkB9c6gw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ronald-a-0008b538
Houseofronald


HraJic )FlEentT 9''4 - 9''' Lebanese American University
QraIhic Design, QraIhic Design


